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PROFESSIONM CARDS 
ROBT. P. STARR 
Attorney-at-Law. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRSSKB. 

NIGHTINGALE & SON 

Ataey a&iCowcMU&w 
^ 

LOUP CITY. NEB- 
At. H. MATHEW, 

Attorney-at-law, 
And Bonded Abstractor, 

Loup City, Nebraska 

AARON WALL 
Lawyer 

Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb. 

ROBERT H. MATHEW 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

Only Bet of Abstract books in county 

O. E. LONGACRE 

PHYSICIAN ill SURGEON 
, Office, Over New Bank. 

TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 39 

A. J. KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
I*hone, 30. Office at Residence 

Two Doors East of Telephone Central 

Loup Clip. Nebraska 

A. S. MAIN 

PHYSICIAN ill SURGEON 
Loup City, Nebr. 

Office at Residence, 
Telephone Connection 

J. E. Bowman M. D. Carrie L. Bowman M. D. 

BOWMAN & BOWMAN 
Phvtticiaim and Surgeons 

Phono 114 LoupCIly. S^braska 

Dr. Janies F Blanchprd 
OSTEOPATH 1ST 

Office hours 
1 p. m. until 5:30 p m. only 

S. A. ALLEN, 
DENTIST, 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

Office up stairs in the new State 
Bank buildin?. 
*- 

W, L. MARCY, 

LOUP CITY, NEE- 
OFFICE: East Side Public Sauaie. 

Phone, Brown Ilti 

V. I. McDonall 

Prompt Dray Work 
Call lumber yards or Taylor’s 
elevator. Satislactiou guaran- 
teed. Phone Brown 57 

C. a, SWEETLAND 
PLUMBER 

AND 4**4 
ELECTRICIAN 

For good clean and neat work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Come and get my prices 

Contractor and Plasterer 
Phone White 70 

Give me a call and get my 
prices. I will treat you right. 
Satisfaction Guaranted 

H. KREBS 
Funeral Director 

» Licensed Embalmer 
Business Phone Black 65 

Loup City, Nebraska 

FRANK 
& ADAMS 

> General Blacksmithing ^ Horse Shoeing and Wood- 
work. Come in and aoe me. 

Former Loup City Boy 
Pitches Great Came 

Our people, and especially those who 
are base ball enthusiasts, will re- 

member Jack Killeen, who left here 
about a year ago for the Pacilic Coast, 
and who while here was considered 
somewhat of a marvel as a pitcher. 
After leaving here he went to San 

Diego, Calif., and now seems to be 
making a “killing” on the diamond 
as a twirler of the sphere. That he 
is making good to a remarkable ex- 
tent is shown by a copy of the San 
Diego Herald of a recent date, which 
presents Jack in the box, as he was 

pitching great ball for a club in that 
city, and with an article surmounted 
by a double column head: “Iron Man 
Jack Killeen, Who Pitched No-Hit, 
No-Run Game” has the following to 

say of liis powers: 
“In a game featured by the gun- 

ning of Jack Killeen, high school 
speed ball heaver, the Cycle aadArms 
ball club registered a shut-out victory 
over the Bankers yesterday afternoon 
at National City by a a to 0 score. 

Killeen chalked up a no-hit, no-run 

game, and this is the second time in 
three weeks that he has preformed 
this feat. His showing of yesterday 
afternoon was all the more remark- 
able when it is remembered that he 
pitched two innings Saturday against 
La Jolla and four frames yesterday 
morning for the Pirates against the 
Marstons. ‘Iron Man’ Killeen looks 
like a fitting title for the clever local 

alpine peak occupant. Yesterday's 
clash marked the first appearance of 
tiie Bankers, and with Killeen heav- 
ing airtight ball, they should be con- 

gratulated on their showing. They 
played a neat article of ball as is 
shown by their holding the Sporting 
Goods team to five counters. Barker 
and Burger heaved for the Bankers, 
with Carden and Curtiss receiving. 
The Cycle and Arms team made nine 
hits and miscued on three occasion. 
The Bankers got no hits and hobbled 
four times.” 

In another article taken from the 
same paper a few days latter, we see 
that he duplicated the above record 
in a 3 to 0 game. Jack seems to have 
taken the base ball fans by storm out 

tljere. 

Rev. M, Blom in 
New Mexico: 

Roswell, New Mexico, April 14, '13 
My Dear Friend Burleigh: 

Well Sir. it is over a month since 
we left Loup City and I must write 
you. 

We arrived here Sunday evening, 
March 9th, just after a beautiful rain. 
Of course, we expected to meet 
with a great number of battle-scared 
Mexican fugitives, but not one could 
be seen. People here know very lit- 
tle about the Mexican war, oh no! 
They know more about tornadoes 
and floods in Nebraska and Ohio. 

Driving through town out to my 
parents’ home, I looked right and 
left to see if any business houses were 

closed on Sunday. I supposed every- 
thing would be open. All was quiet 
and no saloon signs in sight. Finally 
I said to my nephew, “What a quiet 
town.” His reply was, “Everything 
is quiet, there being no saloons in 
Roswell.” Look here, Loup City, 
what do you know about that? I 
think there are two reasons why peo- 
ple here drink so little liquor. The 
lirst is, they cannot afford it and the 
second is, they eat so much greens— 
lettuce, spinach, radishes, asparagus, 
etc., and about once a year a teaspoon- 
ful of strawberries with a tablespoon- 
ful of skimmed milk to it. No sugar. 
How alxiut Daniel in Babylon? He 
ate greens and looked well. 

1 am spending some happy days in 
my father's orchard and garden. He 
enjoys being boss and I tell you he 
knows how. His motto seems to be, 
“No rest for the wicked.” Plenty of 
work to do, plowing the garden 
ground, irrigating, planting it, etc. 
Climate conditions are said to be ideal i 

here for consumptives. I do not 
know as to that, in fact, I am skeptic. 
Several cases of consumption have 
started right here. An oh, tlii s wind! 
this ugly, incessant wind. Why, it 
lias gotten all my “complexion” in a 

month. 

April Oth occurred my parents 50th 
wedding anniversary. A swell dinner 
was served, followed by a "dry toast,” 
which was natural since the toast- 
master was “the Swede preacher” 
from Loup City. Only one-half of the 
children were present, one being in 
his grave here, one'in Texas and one 

rn Idaho. Our tolks are somewhat 
grieved to know that we are soon to 
leave. I have received and accepted 
a call from Laramie, Wyo., where I 
w as pastor 1902-4. I feel as though I 
am doing the Litchfield people an in- 
justice by this, but please tell the 
Litclitielders that in the course of a 
few years I’ll be ready to take up the 
work there and after preaching to 
them awhile they’ll think I did them 
a favor by not coming now. 

Well, Mr. Burleigh, I must close 
with best regards to yourself and 
family. Also remember us to the 
force working on the Northwestern. 

Your* truly, H. Blom. 

Accidentally Shot 
Fooling With Cun 

Death Follows 
Last Sunday, while out hunting, a 

boy named Hill, aged 15 years, living 
some five miles north of Litchfield, 
while fooling with a loaded revolver, 
accidentally shot himself, death en- 

suing Monday morning about 4o'clock. 
The facts as gleaned from those ac- 

quainted with the sad case, are about 
as follows: The boy, who was stop- 
ping at the home of cousins tempor- 
arily, while his mother and small 
children were quarantined with 
scarlet fever, was out hunting and 
fishing along the creek nearthelleapy 
farm aud was carelessly handling a 

revolver, twirling it about his head 
on one finger, when it was suddenly 
discharged, the bullet entering his 
head near the right temple, penetra- 
ting to the base of the brain. He 
was immediately taken to the home 
of-the cousins, two of whom were 
with him at the time, and Dr. Paul 
summoned from Litchfield. Dr. Paul 
at once saw the seriousness of the ac- 
cident and summoned Dr. Farnsworth 
of Grand Island, who arrived on an 

evening train. Upon arrival at the 
bedside of the stricken youth, it was 

found that the nature of the wound 
was such that an operation would not 
be of any use, hence did not attempt 
it. and death followed at the early 
hour of the morning after the ac- 

cident. as stated above. What makes 
the accident and death the more 

pitiful arise from the fact that the 
father had died about a year pre- 
viously, leaving the boy. a large, husky 
specimen of manhood, a» the sole sup- 
port of the widowed mother and 
fatherless small children, who were 

at the time of the accident and death, 
quarantined at home with scarlet 
fever, and the boy was thus taken 
elsewhere for deatli and burial than 
from the stricken home. 

V. A. Zimmerman 
Sudenly Expires 

At Home in Ohio 
W. I). Zimmerman a few days ago 

received the sad news of the deatli of 
his father. V. A. Zimmerman, at Ply- 
mouth,. Ohio oii. the 12tU of this, 
month. Mr. Zimmerman had re- 

ceived only a short time previous a 
letter from his father, speaking of 
never feeling in better health, and 
had just returned to his home with a 

large consignment of cattle from a 

distance. The word received by Mr. 
Zimmerman was a delayed message, 
on account of the disastrous floods in 
that country, and was received after 
the good father had been laid to rest 
several days previously. The only 
facts contained in the message were 

of the death and that the father had 
fallen suddenly in death supposedly 
from heart failure, when apparently 
in best of health. The sympathy of 
the many friends of deceased, who 
formerly lived at Litchfield, in this 
county, and was well known over this 
section of the country, goes out to 
the stricken son. and other relatives 
here. Deceased was a brother of M r. 
A. L. Zimmerman of this city, also. 

Operated on for 
Appendicitis 

Last Friday evening, County Clerk 
W. C. Deiterichs was taken suddenly 
ill and upon his physician, Dr. Long- 
acre, being called, found he was suf- 
fering intensely from a sudden attack 
of appendicitis. Dr. Dickinson of 
Rockville was called in consultation 
the following morning and all was 

done possible to alleviate his suffering. 
It was found necessary by the physi- 
cians that Mr. Deiterichs submit to 
an operation, and as his case was so 

urgent that he could not be taken to 
the hospital, Dr. Roeder of Grand 
Island was smmoned, and Saturday 
afternoon about 6 o’clock the opera- 
tion was performed. Since that time 
and ud to this mo-ning, the pa- 
tient is resting easier and all indica- 
tions point to a successful outcome. 
To make his case more serious and 
difficult, at the time Mr. Deiterichs 
was attacked by appendicitis, he was 

and had been for some time suffering 
from w hooping cough, but that con- 
dition was so far alleviated that at 
the time of operation and up to the 
writing of this the paroxysms of 
coughing, which would naturally ag- 
gravate his case, had been controlled. 

Notice to the Public 
Notice is hereby given that the 

west river bridge will be closed to the 
public the last of this week or the 
fore part of next, pending the laying 
of the new floor. Notices will be put 
up in proper places. 

Dated this 21st day of April, 1913. 
W. C. Dieterichs, 

[seal] County Clerk. 
By J. J. Slo.ninski, Deputy. 

Cloaks! Cloaks!! Cloaks!!! 
We have a few of our new spring 

cloaks which we will close out at 
a cut price. 

Loup City Mercantile Co. 

Notice 
On account of having disposed of 

my business, I request all those in- 
debted to me to kindly call in and 
settle their accounts on or before the 
(irst of May, 1913. All accounts that 
are not paid by that date will be 
placed in the bands of an attorney 
for collection. T. H. Eisner. 

1200 Acres Near Ashton 
1 have for sale some 1200 acres of 

land near Ashton, some of the best 
farming land in this section. Also, 
10,000 acres of Canadian land for sale, 

ee or write me for particulars. 
J. J. Goc, Ashton, Neb. 

Application for Liquor License 
In the matter of the application of 

Edward Oltman for liquor license. 
Notice is hereby given that Edward 

Oltman did on the 9th day of April, 
1913, tile his petition with 'the city 
clerk of Loup City, Nebraska, direct- 
ed to the Mayor and City Council of 
said city asking for a license to sell at 
retaii, malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors, in the building situate on lot 
4, block is, on Nebraska Avenue, of 
the original town of Loup City in 
the second ward of said city 

Said license to run from the 1st 
day of May, 1913, and end on the 1st 
day of May, 1914. All objections, re- 
monstrance or protest must be filed 
in writing according to law. 
Attest: Edward Oltman, 

Peter Rowe, Applicant. 
City Clerk. [Seal] 

Last pub. April 24. 

Application for Liquor License 
In the matter of the application of M. 

C. Mulick for liquor license: 
Notice is hereby given that M. C. 

Mulick did on the 9th day of April, 
1913, file his petition with the ciiv 
clerk ot LoupCity. Nebraska.directed 
to the Mayor and’ City Council asking 
fora license to sell at retail, malt, 
spirituos and vinous liquors in the 
building situate on lots 13, 14, and 15, 
in block 5, on Nebraska Avenue of 
the original town of Loup City in the 
second ward of said city. 

Said license to run from the first 
day of May, 1913, and end on the first 
day of May, 1914. All objection, re- 
monstance or protest must be filed in 
writing according to law. 
Attest: M. C. Mulick, 

Peter Rowe, Applicant. 
City Clerk. [Seal] 

Last pub. April 24. 

Application for Liquor License 
In the matter of the application of 

Mat Ignowski for liquor license. 
Notice is hereby given that Mat 

Ignowski did on the 8th day of April, 
1913, tile his petition with the city 
clerk, of Loup City, Nebraska, direct- 
ed to the Mayor and C.Vy Council of 
said city, asking for a license to sell at 
retail, malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors in the building situate on lot 
7, block 18, on Nebraska Avenue of 
the orginal town of Loup City, Ne- 
braska, in the second ward of said city. 

Said license to run from the 1st 
day of May, 1913, to the 1st day of 
May, 1914. All objection, remon- 
strance or protest shall be tiled in 
writing according to law. 
Attest: Mat Ignowski, 

Peter Rowe, Applicant. 
City Clerk. [Seal] 

Last pub. April 24 

Application for Liquor License 
In the matter of the application of 

Charlie Jamrog for liquor license. 
Notice is hereby given that Charlie 

Jamrog did on the 5th day of April, A. 
I).. 1913, tile his petition with the vil- 
lage clerk of Ashton, Nebraska, ad- 
dressed to the trustees of said village, 
asking for a license to sell at retail 
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors in 
the building situate on lots 8 and 9, 
block 5, in the orginal town of Ash- 
ton, Nebraska, for the municipal 
year beginning on the 1st day of May, 
A. D., 1913, and continue for said 
municipal year in the manner pro- 
vided by law. Any objection or re- 
monstrance to tlie issuance of said 
license must be filed in w.iting with 
the village clerk of said village on or 
before noon of the 30th day of April, 
A. D., 1913. 
Attest: Charlie Jamrog, 

11. W. Ojendyk, Applicant. 
Village Clerk. [Seal] 

Last pub. April 24 

Application for Liquor License 
In the matter of the application of 

John J. Goc for liquor license. 
Notice is hereby given that John J. 

Goc did on the 5th day of Aoril. A. 
I). 1913, file his petition with the vil- 
lage clerk of Ashton, Nebraska, ad- 
dressed to the trustees of said village, 
asking for a license to sell at retail, 
malt, spirituous, and vinous liquors in 
the building situate on lot 4, block 0, 
in the original town of Ashton, Ne- 
braska, for the municipal year begin- 
ing on the 1st day of May, A.D., 1913, 
and continue for the said municipal 
year in the manner provided by law. 
Any objection or remonstrance to the 
issuance of said license must be filed 
in writing with the village clerk of 
said village on or before noon of the 
30th day of April, A. D. 1913. 
Attest: John J. Goc, 

II. W. Ojendyk, Applicant. 
Village Clerk. [seal] 

Last pub. April 24 

Application for Liquor License 
In the matter of Y’incent Czerwin- 

ski. for liquor license. 
Notice is hereby given that Y’incent 

Czerwinski did on theGth dav of April, 
A. D.. 1913, file his petition with the 
village clerk of Ashton, Nebraska, 
addressed to the trustees of said vil- 
lage, asking for a license to sell at 
retail, in^lt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors, in the building situate on lot 
3. block 10, of the original town of 
Ashton, Nebraska, for the muni- 
cipal year begining on the 1st day of 
Mav, A. !)., 1913, and to continue" for 
said municipal year in the manner pro- vided by law. Any objection or re- 
monstrance to the issuance of said 
license, must be filed in writing, with 
the village clerk if said village on or 
before noon of the 30th day of April. 
A. I)., 1913. 
Attest: Y’incent Czerwinski. 

H. W. Ojendyk, A ant. 
Y'lllage Clerk. 

Last pub. April 24 

Application for Liquor License 
To the honorable Board of Trustees 

of the Village of Rockville, in Sher- 
man county, Nebraska: 
J, George F, Tockey. of Rockville 

Nebraska, do hereby make apphcatioi 
to your Honorable Board for a lieeits. 
to sell, malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors at retail in the building situatt 
on lots four (4) and live (o), in blocl 
twenty-one (21), in the village of 
Rockville, in the county of Sherman. 
Nebraska, for the next ensuing mu- 

nicipal year. 
Dated this 8tli day of April. 1913. 

Attest: George F. Tockey, 
S. E. Sorensen, Applicant. 

Village Clerk. [Seal] 
Last pub. April 24. 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale 
Notice is hereby given that, by 

virtue of an order of sale to me di- 
rected issued out of the DistrictCourt 
of Sherman county. Nebraska, upon 
a decree rendered in slid court on 
March llth, 1913, in a certain cause 
therein pending wherein Ashton State 
Bank is plaintiff and Frank J. Stobbe. 
Elizabeth Stobbe, the Cudahy Pack-1 
ing Company, Armour and Company, 
and Victoria Haremza are Defend- 
ants, in favor of the said plaintiff, 
Ashton State Bank, in tlie sum of 
$3041.45, bearing interest at eight per 
cent per annum, and costs taxed at 
$27.75. and ordering that in case the 
defendants, Frank J. Stobbe ami 
Elizabeth Stobbe, fail for twenty days 
to pay the Plaintiff the said sum of 
$3841.45, with interest at eight per 
cent per annum from March llth, 
1913. and costs of suit, that the prop- 
erty hereinafter described be sold to 
satisfy said decree: Now therefore, 
I will on the 27th day of May, 1913. 
at one o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day, at the south and front door 
of the court house, in Loup City, Ne- 
braska, sell the following described 
real estate at public auction to t he 
highest bidder for cash, bo-wit: lit 
numbered eight (8)in block numbered 
ten (III) in the original town of Ash- 
ton: also all of lot fifteen (15). except 
the west twelve and one-half |12‘._.) feet 
if said iot, and all of lots sixteen (10), 
seventeen (17) and eighteen (18) in 
aloek two (2) in E. G. Taylor s Second 
Addition to said town of Ashton, all 
situate in Sherman county. Nebraska, 
:o satisfy the amount due on said he- 
:ree, with interest, cost and accruing 
:osts. 

Witness my hand tills 22nd day of 
April, 1913. 

L. A. Williams, 
Sheriff of Sherman county. Nebraska. 

[Last pub. May 22,1913] 
-.-i 

Notice to Creditors 
State of Nebraska » Countv Court Sherman County t 

ss 111 l,lc UOUQty LOUn 

[n the matter of the estate of Herbert \V. 
Pedler. deceased, 

ro the creditors of said estate; 
You are hereby notified, th’.it 1 will sit at the 

County Court room in Loup City, in said 
County, on the 17th dav of November. 1913, to 
receive and examlt_e at* claims a-alnst *ui;l 
‘state, with a "View to their adjustment and al- 
lowance. The time limited for the presenta- 
:ion of claims against said estate is the 17th 
lay of November. A. 1).. 1913. and the time 
imited for the payment of debts i-; one year 
'mm said 81st day of March. 1913. 

Witness my hand and seal of said Countv 
Sourt, this 21st day of April, 1913. 

E. A. Smith 
(seal) County Judge 

Last pub May 15 

Road Vacation Notice 
(Leibhart) 

To all whom it may concern: 
The commissioner appointed to vacate 
the Dublic road crossing the n e 1-4 
section twenty-six (sec 26) and north 
west quarter and northeast quarter 
(nw 1-4 and ne 1-4) and southeast quar- 
rer (se 1-4) ol'section twenty-live (25) 
all in Town fifteen (15) Itange four- 
teen (14) lias reported in favor of sucli 
vacation, provided that the substitu- 
ted roads be made passable and all 
objections thereto, or claims for dam- 
ages must be filed in the county clerk's 
office on or before noon of the 8th 
day of June.1913, or such road will be 
vacatated with out reference thereto. 

Dated at Loup City this 8th day of 
April, 1913. 

W. C. Deiterichs 
County Clerk 

Last pub May 8 

Road Notice 
(Commercial Club) 

To all whom it may concern: 
The commissioners appointed to lo- 

cate a road commencing at the east 
end of Hoad No. 426 on the south line 
of section 31, township 18, range 14 
and running thence in a northerly di- 
rection about 100 rods to the summit 
of a ridge, thence in a northwesterly 
and northerly direction following the 
summit of said ridge, and crossing the 
half section line of section 31, town- 
ship 18, range 14, at about thirty-five 
(35) rods east of the center of section 
31, township 16, range 14, thence in 
a northwesterly direction along said 
ridge, crossing section line between 
sections .'10and 31, township 16, range 
14 at about 56 rods west of the quarter 
section corner between sections 30 and 
31, township 16, range 14, thence in a 
northerly and northeasterly direction 
along said ridge, crossing the half 
section line about 52 rods west of 
center of section 30, township 16. 
range 14. thence along said ridge in a 
northeasterly direction crossing the 
half section line about thirtv-six (36) 
rods north of the center of section 30, 
township 16, range 14, thence in a 
general northeasterly direction along 
said ridge crossing the line between 
sections 19 and 30, township 16, range 
14, at about forty-four (44) rods east 
of the quarter section corner between 
the sections 19 and 30, township 16, 
range 14,thence northwesterly along 
said ridge to a point about thirty-six 
(36) rods north and thirty (30) rods'east 
of the quarter section corner between 
19 and 30, township 16, range 14, thence 
west across a small pocket about 
seventy-live (To) rods, thence north- 
westerly and west to a point about 
ten (10) rods north of the west quarter 
section corner of section 19, township 
16, range 14, thence northw-est along 
said ridge about twentv-four (24)rods, 
intersecting with the Hans Johnson 
road and there terminating, lias re- 
ported in favor of the establishment 
thereof, and all objections thereto, or 
claims for damage, must be tiled in 
the County Clerk’s office on or before 
noon of the 28th day of June, A. D. 
1913, or such road will be established 
without reference thereto. 

Dated this 14th day of April at 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

W. C. Dieterichs, 
[seal] County Clerk. 

Last pub. May 15 
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|THE HOIVIE OF| 
* 0 

| Quality Groceries 
| 

Come i m j ; :-UI! 
You Then will De- 
clare our Grceries 
the Choisest Our 

PRICES FAIR 

Most Obliging You’l Find Us Anxious to Please 

Ever Striving Our Best 

YOUR WANTS TO APPEASE 

—__l 3? ® & I 
I Try These —They’ll Please j 

ruffed Wheat 
Post Toasties 

Grape Nuts 
Corn Flakes 

Rolled Oats 
Cream of Rye 

Cream of Wheat 
Big‘T” Food 

Shredded Wheat 

Oranges. i 

Bananas 
Gfrape Fruit 

Lemons 
Apples 

Berries in Season 
Dates 
Figs 

Prunes 

GHsceyeu's : 
!he Quality House Established 1888i 

A 

Remedies Bearing Rexall Label 
are home remedies, prepared 
after tried formulas, from best 
and purest Drugs, Herbs, etc. 
We especially recommend 
them, having a knowledge of 
their ingredients, and curative 
powers, -and guarantee satis- 
faction from tlieir use accord- 
ing to directions. Rexall 
Remedies are home remedies. 
Come in and let us tell you 
about them. See our window 

WE THANK YOU 
for your presence at our opening last Saturday and the in- 
terest manifested by your kindly expressions, come often. 
Rexall Drug Store Vaughn & Hinman 

Loup City Infirmary of Osteopathy 
---—-- 

Dr. James F. Blanchard. Physician in charge 

Office will be in Infirmary after May 1st. 
All acute and chronic diseases treated successfully without 

drugs 
Patients desiring rooms at the Infirmary may make such ar- 

rangements by w riting or phoning a day or so in ad- 
vance of coming. Rates on request. 

When in 
Need of 

COAL 
or first-class 

Lnint>er 
of all dimensions, 

We also have a car of Coke. 
We also have a good line of Fence posts, range- 

ng in price from ten to fifty cents. 
Phone Red 29 and you will receive prompt attention 

LEININGER LUMBER COMPANY 


